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a gross injustice if there is a 






San  Jose 
Junior





successfully  together on the  
campus 
since 1921 and now
 the 
















President  T5 W. 
MacQuarrie  has 
stated  in the past that 
"the 
effect of the
 split of the two 
colleges  could well increase the cost per 
student
 in 















 and thus raise the 
cost 
per  student. The 
larger
 the class, 
the 
less
 the cost to educate 







are numerous F 
other advantages
 to having both 
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3 
4 
There is a 
wider  curriculum; there
 is a psychological
 advantage 
of young
 students mixing 
in classes with 
mor_e  adult students; 
and  , 










 can offer the junior 
college  members 
more  






l ' A i l l i ! I ,
 I e n 4.uttornisen.





There  is also the 
matter
 of $450,000











iiiii N. con -
campus 
which  
was  bought for the 
junior
 college and might revert /r A 
-.AI% Ision 
cadet ot t ice 
rs
 








































blood drne, has 
announced  
solution
 to the 
problem whereby















. MacQuat i ie. 





science  and tactics. 
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playwright Georg Kai- 






Morn to Midnight" 
opens  it three-
day run this 
Thursday,
 Jan. 17, 
according to John R. Kerr, as-
sistant professor
 of speech and 
director of the production. 




the Speech office. 
one consistent 
role throughout the 
production. 
"It's




Mr. Kerr. "We want to 
gist? students an 
opportunity to 
see something they'd never see
 
Room 57; for 30 cents each. Cur- 
otherwise. And also give our ac -
lain time 
for the drama, slated 
 tors a chance to appear in 
an un-
for presentation in the Actors - 






The cast includes Richard Rissol "From Morn to Midnight" 
deals  
as the Cashier 
and  Joan Alcalde, 
with
 a single day in 
the life of a 
James Bernardi, Cherie Brigham,' 
bank cashier. lie
 begins the day 
Dolores Ceraso, Marilyn Coates, 
Elaine Geuy, Shirley Gross, 
J51,.' by stealing 
from the bank and 
lyn King,























Murray, Barbara Neils, Warren
 
"Most
 plays," said Mr. Kerr, 
"are about what a person 
might 
naturally
 do and the 
characters
 
seem very real as a result. But in 




"The expressionistic playwright 
Il concerned with what a person 
thinks he 




The play is a class project of 




-medical  students at
 the 
!Mr. 





















university  at St. LOUIS, Mo., ac-
 ment. Technical
 
adviser is Miss 
cording  to Mrs. 
Lillian  Scott 
an 
' 













 dio will present 
Shakespeare's
 "A 
Nickel are the 











registrar  at 
Washington
 university,  that 
they 
are eligible
 to  attend the insti-
tution this fall, she stated. 
All pre -medical students who 
were interested in attending
 the 
university were Interviewisd 
try 
Dr. Parker 
here  last 
quarter.
 
Dean of Instruction Jay C. Elder 
and Mrs. Scott arranged the in-
ter' iews. 
One student from the college 










 applicants for admit-
tance to the School of Medicine 
at Washington university 
last 
year, 
only 86 were 
admitted.
 
Ramsey, Merle Rossman, Donna 
Wegner, and 
Marcia Whitaker. 
The cast of 
20,  said Mr Kerr, 
will double up to 








































































I Painting of Spartan 
stadium has 
been discontinued until March, ac-
cording to Byron Bollinger, 
super-
intendent 
of building and grounds. 
Two-thirds  of 
the  job has been
 


















said that further 
I campus painting, except 
where  
'carpenters 




March  or 
Aprtl 
.tverage Cal Is 30 
(By United Press) 
Washington,  
D.C.  The 
average  
American  woman 
is 




years  old, keeps holpir 
for 
her





months  older than the aser-
American male, the
 Census 







newly issued insignia for the first 
1)100. 








Howard E. Brown,  professor of 
VA
 
missioned officers were issued 
gray chevrons. Both




ceived new cap and 
collar insignia. 
The new 





 wide and 
nar-




 rank. Rank in-
signias 
are as 
follows:  Col., 
one 
wide. Iwo narrow
 stripes; Lt. 
Cot.  




 Capt., three nar-
row stripes; 1st 
1.1., two narrow 
stri pea; 




























 Corp., ono ches-
ron; 
Pvt.





























































































March from the $200,000 dis idend 
can be 
answered at the V.A. 
office  
located  
at 192 San 
Augustine 





Officials of the campus seter-
ante






tion on the dividends. 
Veteran policy holders are el 
ble for 
the disidend, it was
 ,e 
nounced, if they  
have  kept 
th,
 
insurance in force 
for  at least 
three months 






Washington  V.A. office also 
announced that eligible policy 
holders who want cash dnatends 













'money on deposit 
and use




icy' holder fails to pay. 
Policy holders will be sent a 
special form for their cash pay-
ment request, but the V.A.
 said 
that any written notice will do it 







with  the heavy snow 
which
 


























afternoon in the 











composed  of Otlicl 
ottlelals
 ot 
the faculty and stud.nt hod. 
Es
 ails
 said that it representatise 






to assist the  comniettee in adopt-
ing plans tor the 
dune,
 








will he to 
es,.
 
cerli the record ot the 
Uniser,it%  






10li  etillege blood
 donors with. 
a 
record of 388
 per cent 
of the 


























Kt nneth 1.eitch. said 
. 
Leitch said 
the  17eto 
would  in-
clude about
 325 MIICInes F.rido's
 
Defensi I >epa
 rt /milt anium
 i nee - 



































 heellitSi  Is. 
ill, might










11,i. i ?a 





  :0 
I 44.4 






























Most of the 










1.),  twn,, 






 of !at,. 
The, 
the Student
 Y in his f ttttt tonight.  
sis 


























Movie  ' 
The 
San




































will  hp gisne in 
the 
Little 
Theater  of 
the
 film. 
One showing will 













Sap( p Well" is part of the 
San Jose Havers yearly pies. nta-



















is the first in a 
quarterly  
series to be held 
in homes of fac-
ulty 
members, is open to all stu-
dents











































































 "Hope ever' durn 
one ol 





































1Taft's  Illinois campaign 
inanae
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air1414.1,Ilat..  purl. - 


































































Shotents  et 
San Jose 
State 

































 4-6414  
Editorial























































I. tr. Ole 
ft:dense
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t.1, ith sulked and hos-





























fleeter.  Gary 
totertril 




























Cube.  Sea...1dt 
























































Torre  hay.. been sent 
to 





All  (mammal ions should check 
the mail 
boxes  in the Student
 Un-
ion 




















It' Chi.% rolet company of 








 1% 's 
flaming





























































 : $20 
per month. 















































 18. Spartan 
City,  
For Sale: Men! lure's 
your buy 
to3o Fend roadster, good tires. 
tine 
condition  









Goes to the 
Races"  



































 5 5005 
Admission  40c 
'HERE COMES THE GROOM' 
P.ny C.e.hy Jaii Veyme, 
PEKING 
EXPRESS 







Douttla, Flonor Pekoe 












,,i1 u  
oliting
 



























',ere  to'arrisr on cans- , 
peett!ft(  a e 
nt
 
attending I h 














































\% 11 h S111111' 
cornctions























































































interesting.  So 
inter-
esting.
 in fact, 
that  we 




















 and the 
other a 
coaches'










cap:wits  a- 
reporter 
for
 the' "Cougar's( Ian." I felt 
qualified to 
do the inters 
leaing 
And extract 
the  facts of the case 
from 
"the boys." 
It seems, according 
to the reac-
tions to my 
questions,  that "the 
team" was 












 his nose as 
a 





you  win or 
lose, but










ass horribly mangled 
by a six 
inch stitch 
cut across the 
shin, 








Dill added. - 
"That's 
straight




MeTawle,  business 
manager  
in 
absentia,  said, 
"Fellows, I'm puzzled!" 
Coach Gunseth said from the 
depths of the cast which encases 





puzzled,  too!" 
With the coach and the team 
in this 
unfortunate  and confused 
condition, it was indeed difficult 





 you, so I left. 
Right 








minds of these men who have sur-
rendered to ill fortune. It shall 
Is'
 entitled. "The 
Wreck of the
 
Cougars," will be published by a 
typcwriter from a ty ping class, 
and the
 Student
 Body of San Jose 
State 
College
 will be the recipi-
ents of tlio 
first  land only I copy. 
autographed by 
me.  I recommend 
it for aspiring journalists as a les-
son in finding out 











 case history, 
I remain re-
spectfully  yours, 





 We stand 
con-
fused. In the first line of 
the 
Daily story 


















































STATE  of 
CALIFORNIA
 







 ASSISTANTS in San
 





























lob on graduation. 
































 of B or 
















 according to 
Dr. 
Benjamin  F. 
Naylor, 
head


























total number is seven 
stu-
dents above the 
esimate of the 
Admissions
 






ever, a few of 
these students will 
Is'
 
placed in the limited students 
category,
 because examination of 
their 
booklets  revealed that they 




be cancelled today at 
10 
a.m. for 16 students who have 
not yet turned




The total  figure, as compiled
 by 
the Rigestrar's
 office, does not
 
!include 




accurate  count of 
these stu-
dents yet,
 because they 
register  
for classes as 





University  of Notre











university  of 
St. 
!Louis,




Institute  of 
Technology,
 which are 
offering 1 
fellowships 




stars.  Kenneth Dill and 
DIM Rider, 
%sere  out for the 
SeaS011 with 
injuries suffered 






















 to Miss 
Wilson.
 
Sixty veterans are registered
 in 
the junior 










































 our services 
and 
our prices which






 'HI 8 P.M.
 





1st  St. CY 3-7420 
J. Paul
 Sheedy* Switched 
to Wildroot 




NONI of the girls were
 wild about this WildLo. ills 
hair  looked 
like something
 the cat dragged in! "I'm 
feline mighty low," he 
told his 
Paw. "Every






dates but me!" 
"Yes. Siam aware of 




 hair tonic. All 
the cats are using 








loose,  ugly 
dandruff.  Help
 you pussI






































































































ePnier.uinn  cot et 
Johnny  
























































































































 rolling for the 
third 
game 




 State Spartans 
















 Saturday night in the Men's Gym. 
Trailing






an eight point 
OP 
lead
 uith four 
quick  field 
goals to trail by 
only  tuo points 
uith four 







uith a free 
throu  toss but 
Spar-
tan
 Don Eduard?. put SJS right 
back vtith 










A well renditioned  San Diego 
Naval Training Center wrestling 




 dual meet 
by downing 
Coach
 Ted Mumby's Raiders 30-15 
in the Men's Gym Saturday after-
noon.  
The
 local grapplers showed
 sur-




The Spartans 15 point output was 
the most scored
 against San Diego 
all season. 
Frank Waxham and Ralph Mor-
occo led the locals  in the point 
parade with wins over 
George
 




 afternoon. pinning 
Love in 1 
min. 35 sec. 
Morocco:
 
pinned Linnell, veteran Tar grap-
pler. in 8 min. 24 sec. in 
the 157-1b. 
encounter.  
Johnny Jackson picked up two 
points by wrestling a draw with 





the locals final three points 
by
 























learn  dropped 
its first 





 a 1408 
to 
1338 


































Moscone and Gene Sosnick then 
. converted two fouls against
 Elmer 
'Craig into two
 more COP points, 




left for 36-33. Center George 
Clark the game's
 high man with 
12 points, followed with a tip -in 
' to  set the house




 chiefly through 



















I was a real ballhavt.k with his cies - 
ler dribbling 
and evading tactics. 
! The first half was pretty futile 
as 
neither team was hitting,  al-
though
 both had plenty of shots. 
Each
 team scored only tft 
field goals 
in
 the first 20 Mill-






field  goal,  Lee Jensen's 
side 
shot from 
20 feet out. Craig 
followed with a two -pointer 
from 25 feet to tie 
the game at 
44, the only 






I SJS trailed, 8-4,  at the end ! 
the 
first 
quarter,  COP maintainer
 
a 







with  a 
16-1  
!edge at halftime. The Bengals 
1, !! 
! at the third quarter junctut!
 
131-23. Buckets
 by Craig, Clat
 
; 
Jack Avina and Lee 
Deming ti., 





the  sleppy contest on 
the 
free thrust line. 
They missed 


























































































ntain  champ of 
1950, and finalist last year In 
the 




Jerry  Stern, 
letterman,
 and for-
mer J.C. champ from City College 
of San Francisco. will 
probably
 be 




Cal Poly sports writers 
seem
 to be high on 165-1h. Pres-
11111.!li 
ton 
Harris, who hails from San 
Jose.
 
UCLA's Bruins. however, should 
he the 
greatest  threat to making 
it an unhappy week -end for SJS 
Imittmen. Coach Mike O'Gara
 pro-
































Dougla  - 






































 Dance Bids 





















Basketball --San Jose State vs. 
YNII of San 
Francisco,  Spartan 
gym,
 Wednesday. 8:15 p.m. 
San Jose 
State' 
vs. USE, Winter -
land in San 
Francisco, Satur-
day, 8 p.m. 
BoxingSan Jose State vs. Cal 
Poly at San Luis Obispo, Friday. 
San Jose State vs. 
UCLA, at 











ment. Berkeley YMCA, Satur-







 Clara and College of 
Pacific. San 
Jose State's co -sur-
vivors In 
independent football,  
have




scheduling  major 
oppon-
ents for the 1952 season. 
COP 
signed  
California  Friday 
to add to the
 Tigers' list u hit+ 
presently includes 
Oregon, Mar-














lane, COP and 
San  Jose State. 
The Spartans 













way  tonight with six  games 
scheduled






 6:30 o'clock. 
The opener will find Pi Kew. 
Alpha 
and Alpha Tau Ome,.. 
playing 
on the north court. 
Delta
 
Sigma Gamma, defending int-
mural  champs, will defend
 0.! 
title  when they go to 
the poet 
against Theta Chi !):. the south 
court. 
Games 

























game  uith no 
less than 
four













bill be ejected 
from  
the  game. 
This 





























































fr.'m  the T-sierts:
 hetet,. 












































Spoo,c Low Pf IC1 to 
 
'056  S. 
F.rit














 & Willow 
CLEARANCE
 
100°0 CHINESE IMPORTED 
















 NAME ALL -WOOL WESTERN 
TYPE  



















































 10 00 
I  Group 
including  All -Wool and All
-Nylon 




I Group Wafer -repellent Zipper Jackets 




































































































































































 t 1/ 1,11 I Ring,
 

































ale  still 
siNt..10 
Mid  troubles/one 









 ) III 
1.11.
 

















Y. ill ha 
salualtle  fin 










I Wila  h. 1111W:a t loll 1/14.11.., 










.Si1111 into. ti1111,111,M  









v..; I tilt. 
-Al'
 








 1 11111  1', 1.4 
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biological science majors 
anti will 












































 of the 
cool  , -
will 
apj.lear


















































































































II., is a member
 
01 both the 
United  States
 division of the la 




F duration  
.still  











a    















































One  of the 
',ling
 items 
on sale is 
a pair 
of 
,..n and yellow socks. No 
one  
an explanation
 of how they 
; hist.
 
Perhaos  sammtsane  
was 


































unnersal  student 
1.;a1.  
"1
 33-, a. I "i anal rd 
Save 
















































the  bad 
car 
tunoup




















Moorhead,  assistant 
professor  
of
 history, recently 
was 
chosen 
chairman  of the American 
Association of University
 Profes-
sors in an election 
by correspond-
ence.  
DI'. Gene Wallar. past 
head  
and associate 
professor  of psychol-
.ogy. announced Friday. 
Dr. Moorhead will preside 
at 
the first' winter
 quarter meeting 
,of the 
San Jrwe branch AAUP to -










tivities for the new year will head-
line the agenda. 
Other new 






-assistant  professor of 
engincerin,
 















































 Jose,  














' The jobs 








 mid news -
racks, and will take 
about  fiat. 
hours 

















tained in the 




















keys' and pins 
are  
being









Meeting  tonight 
at 8:15 
o'clock in 






 Meet tonight 
at 
7:30
 at 1641  N. 
Third  street. 
Dr.,
 














The Novice Boxing tournament 
will
 be run again, on celluloid this 
tin -a.', according to John Brunette, 
manager of the Studio theater. 
Pictures taken during the final 
night 




on Jan. 20, 21 
and 72. 
Highlights of 
each fight and the 
colorful rooting 
sections  will be 
shown during the
 hour's running 
time of the film. Companion fea-




 Phl 17palloo: Meet 1.) -
The  boxing team and Coach Dee' nm".". in 
114 -cm 153 at 
3:34)
 P m 
Portal




Regular  prices will he 
charged. 
('lam,):
 Meet at Student
 Y at 7:30 
o'clock tonight.
 Mr. Claude Settles 




Epsilon  Tau: Meet
 tomorrow 
in Room 17 at 4:45 p.m. Import-
ant meeting to discuss activities 
for the quarter. 
Kappa Delta Pi: Meet at San 
Carlos street entrance of Hair's 
tomorrow 
at 4 p.m,  for a tour. 
This is the first excursion. Let's 









will  meet to-
night
 in Alexander 
hall of the 
YMCA
 at 8:15 o'clock




Bob Herman, program chairman. 
I 












































































































MA. and Ph I) degrees 
in 






























 erSi t y. 
asher''
 
  0 






Jordan as the 
universita's 
,n .roost
 sciisntist in the 
field et 
; lit ha 
ology.
 
Dr Myers led the Crocker -Stan 
tiial









Rralihriti ft...tics of comm.', 
Gamma Alpha Chi: Sign up on 
:sheet 
in Administration  office for 
ijoint field trip with A.D.S. 
to J. 
IWalter 
Thompson Advertising  
ag-
ency in San Francisco,
 Friday af-
ternoon, Jan. 25. 
1 Entomology Club: 
Important  
!business meeting at 1:30 o'clock 
: tomorrow in S213, Movies to fol-
low meeting. 
: "SO" Club: Meet at 4 o'clock to-











ship.  A 
special election





"For lunches and 
between class 
snacks"  







4th & Santa 
Clara 
el, 








 SOI../TH SECOND  
STREET
 









...brand new releases from all 




















 Francisco -Oakland 
Station,. 
to
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